
Ground Floor Apartment Benahavís
Ref: R3800191 - EUR 770 - 1,400 /week

Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms 2 M² Built 118 M² Terrace 56 M² Garden 0

Situated in an area of  beauty, this 2-bed holiday rental in Capanes del Golf  is ideal for those who like to walk, as there is a pret ty pathway from the complex all the way into the
village of  Benahavis along the river and gorge. Suitable for all ages and ability.
The locat ion of  Capanes del Golf  is fantast ic for food lovers as the gastronomic village of  Benahavis is only a few minutes’ drive up the road, famous for its culinary excellence
and the gastronomic centre of  Andalucia.
You enter the apartment though a high security f ront door into a spacious hallway which leads into the large open plan lounge. The whole space f lows very nicely and gives a
feeling of  openness throughout. This wonderful 2-bedroom 2-bathroom ground f loor apartment has a living space of  118 sqm with a huge 56 sqm terrace. 
Extra security is another important aspect. Capanes del Golf  has a team of security guards that work 24/7 to keep out any unwanted visitors and are phenomenally successful at
doing so. Downstairs in the garage you have one parking space from which you can access the apartment in the lif t . This is our all-t ime favourite layout of  apartment in Capanes
del Golf  and we are sure you will like it  too.



 

It  is also only a short  walk to one of  the small outdoor pools within the complex. Or you can take a stroll to the beaut iful main pool and spa area.
This apartment is ideal for a couple or family looking for a holiday rental in Benahavis. With 2 spacious bedrooms, the master bedroom has a king-sized bed, and the second
bedroom comes with a queen size bed and a separate ideal for kids. Both have unsuited bathrooms.
This self -catering holiday apartment comes fully equipped with everything you need in the kitchen. Includes coffee machine, washing machine, dishwasher, and fridge freezer.
Capanes del Golf  is in the wealthy and desirable municipality of  Benahavis on the Costa del Sol Inside Capanes del Golf  you will f ind on-site facilit ies such as an indoor heated spa
pool with waterfalls and jets, jacuzzi, sauna, steam room, gym and changing rooms and set within 50,000 sq m of beaut ifully landscaped gardens. There are also four small
outdoor pools and a wonderful beach style main pool.
The apartment features cream marble f loors, double-glazing and plenty of  storage in the numerous built -in wardrobes. There is hot and cold air condit ioning / heat ing, under f loor
heat ing in the bathrooms, and a fully f it ted kitchen is equipped with Siemens electrical appliances.
The apartment of fers f ibre opt ic Wi-Fi up to 200mb. It  comes with mult i language TV channels. UK, German, Spanish, Scandinavian, Dutch, Russian and Arabic TV channels are
available.
Capanes del Golf  is perfect  for a luxury golf  holiday. The urbanisat ion is surrounded by El Higueral Golf  Course which is current ly a nine-hole golf  course. El Higueral Golf  is owned
and maintained by Marbella Golf  Club. A new bridge across the riverbed has been recent ly constructed. This will enable the golf  buggies to crossover to the new extended 18 hole
El Higueral Golf  course.
As well as having its own golf  course in Benahavis, Capanes del Golf  is located next to other excellent  golf  courses in the direct  Benahavis area; La Zagaleta, Los Arqueros,
Atalaya, Monte Mayor, Marbella Club, El Paraiso, La Quinta and Los Flamingos.
The development is just  10 minutes’ drive to Puerto Banus and 15 minutes to Marbella centre.
If  you are looking to stay in one of  the most beaut iful developments on the Costa del Sol look no further.

Tel:646 140 816 - www.eleganthomesmarbella.be - info@eleganthomesmarbella.be

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

  


